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Hazelwood Presbyterian
Church

Paul Patterson Thrower, Minister
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. Paul

L Davis, superintendent,
Morning Worship, 11:00 o'clock

UsL 3rd and 4th Sundays).
Evening Worship, 7:30 o'clock.

2nd and 5th Sundays).
Children's Hour, 0:45 p. m.

Mid-Wee- k Bible Hour tWednes-- j

day i, 7:30 p. in followed by Choir
practice.

"The Easter Dawn" will be the
subject at the Sunday morning
worship. For the evening service

;our congregation will join the
Methodists and Baptists at the
Methodist church at 8:00 p. m. in

a regular quarterly Union Service.
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Free Methodist Chapel
Depot St.. Waynesville

Kev. Charlotte Bishop and Rev.
Ruth Gruber,

Sunday Services
5:30 a. m., Easter Sunrise ser-

vice. Soco Gap.
10 a. m.. Easter program at Sun-

day School hour. Special music
by Mary Linda Jeffries: and all
Sunday School classes taking part
in Easter stories and song.

Morning worship. Easter mes-
sage and special Easter music.
11:00 o'clock.

Evening evangelistic message.
7:30 o'clock.

Weekly Services
Fast-pray- meeting. Thursday.

1:00 p. m.
Mid-wee- k praise and prayer

meeting Thursday night i conduct-
ed by Rev. Mary Gladys Tubb.
7:30 o'clock.

Come and worship with us. if
you don't elsewhere, a warm wel-

come awaits you at the Free Metho-
dist Chapel.
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Morning Star Charge Of

The Methodist Church
CANTON, N. C.

Asmond Maxwell. Pastor
MORNING STAR CHIRCH

Thursday evening. 7 30. in the
church, the W.S.C.S. will meet
with Mrs. Freft Trull and Mrs.
Taylor Hardin as This
s an important meeting with elec-

tion of officers and reports from
uur annual conference delegates.

Good Friday evening. 8:00. in

the church, the Sacrament of the
iluly Communion will be administ-iicd- .

l.jfcUT Sunday Services
5:30 a m Easter Sunrisp Ser-ic-

Lake Junaluska.
10 a. in Church School classes,

fcldon Burnette. superintendent.
11 a. m . Worship Service with

Christening of infants and recep-

tion into church membership of

ddults If you desire either of

itiese services, please tell the pas-U- ,r

this week
7 p in.. Youth Fellowship in the

church.
7.45 p m.. There will be a relig-

ious motion picture. "The Great
l uininaiidment " shown in the
i Iiurch and the public is cordially
invited to attend

Monday. 7:30 p. m ., The Young
Adult Fellowship will sponsor a

Uck party uith everyone invited
to come dressed for the occasion

Woodland Baptist
Church

The Rev. M. C. Wyatt, Pastor

Sunday School. 9:45 a. ni., Joseph
Hugh Gossett, general superinten-
dent. On Easter Sunday, we are
studying, "Wtiy we believe in
Eternal Life."

You are invited to attend all
services.

Golden Text: "Because I live,
ye shall live also." John 14:19.

11 a. m.. Worship Hour with the
Rev. Mack Wyatt, pastor of the
Oak Grove Baptist church, deliv-
ering the message.

Regular mid-we- prayer meet-
ing will be held at the church at
7 p. m., thirty minutes before the
revival message is brought to us.
The Rev. Mack Wyatt is holding
the meeting.

Sunday. 7 p. m., Training Union.
8 p. m.. Regular evening service.
The annual Easter egg hunt will

be held at 2 p. m. Saturday after-
noon at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Chic" Foster.

All who wish to attend will bring
Iheir eggs and lunch for the picnic
lhat will follow the-- hunt.

Wednesday. The WMU will meet
al the home of Mrs. Bill Haney.
All members 'are asked to attend
I his meeting, to discuss plans for
Vacation Bible School study sched-
uled to be held this month.
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Rev. Malcolm R. Williamson, Pastor I li,

Whitener Provost, superintendent
of Sunday School.

Sunday School at 10:00 o'clock.
Morning Worship, 11:00 o'clock

Sermon Subject: "I Am The Resur-
rection."

I he

lua.
The choir anthem for Sunday

will be, "Joy that Overflows the
Heart," by Dieterich

The organ numbers played by

Miss Bette Hannah will be in keep, 01 t

ing with the Easter service. "eill
Reception of members and bap-

tisms
;"

will be held at the morning
hour of worship. scnuui

The Pioneer and Youth Fellow-
ship groups will meet nt 6:30 p. in

Everyone is invited to attend
Church Easter Sunday.

Grace Church In The
Mountains rise

episcopal .

The Rev. Edgar Goold, Rector
willApril 15
choir11:00 a. m. Good Friday Service.

April 17, Easter Sunday
9:45 a. m. Church School.

will
11.00 a. m. Holy Communion ami

E.
Sermon.

win

There were 182.500,000 life in-

surance policies owned in the Uni-

ted States at the end of 1947. iiiK.
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By NEWMAN CAMPBELL

MANY PROBLEMS trouble the
peoplea of the world today. Fear
of war. fear of illness, worry
about possible depressions, and
many other things keep the whole
world tense and unhappy.

Our lesson today pictures Jesus
and His disciples shortly 'before
His crucifixion, which He knows
will come shortly, and which His
disciples seem not to understand.
These men who had been so close
to Him for the last two years
must have known that some trag-
edy was impending, and been un-

easy about it, and .Testis prob- -

ably saw that.
Peter htd just declared that he

would lay down his life for Jesus'
sake, and the Lord had answered
that "the cock shall not crow,
till thou hast denied Me thrice."

Then He comforted them with
"Let not your heart be troubled;
ye believe in God, believe also in
Me.

"In My Father's house are
many mansions; if it were not so,

I would have told you. I go to
pi pare a place for you.

'And if I go and prepare a

MEMORY

I Jesus said I "Lrt mil uour In

bilior (il.su in Mt. 'John H I.

place for you. I will coc again,
and receive you unto Myself: that
where I am. ye may be also.

"And whither I go ye know,
and the way ye know."

The disciples may not fully
have understood 4he Lord, but
their troubled hearts must have
been somewhat eased at the
promise and the happy picture
He envisioned, a time when their
troubles would be over, their
grief at the loss of their Master,
their period of persecution and
martyrdom done, they would
share the joy and triumph of

Jesus in heaven.
The arrest of Jesus with all its

hateful incidents was accom-

plished. All His friends had de-

serted Him, even Peter who had
sworn to give his life lor his
Master, had denied Him as Jesus
had foretold.

The great sacrifice for man-

kind had been made, and until
the third day, when Christ rose
from the dead, the disciples mut
have L.vi desolate ami heart-

broken indeed.
Did thev remember what He
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had told them then that He
would surely rise again and that
they should, after their earthly
life, join Him in glory? We can
only wonder about that.

Years later, Paul wrote to the
chinch at Corinth, "how Christ
died for our sins according to the
Scriptures; And that He was
buried, and that He rose again
the third day according to the
Scriptures." He was seen by Si-

mon Peter and by all the disci-

ples, wrote Paul, and although he,
Paul, was not born soon enough
to have seen the Lord while He
was on earth, he did see Him
when he was on his way to Da-

mascus to persecute the Chris-

tians there and drag them back
to Jerusalem. This vision of the
Risen Lord was the turning point
in Paul's life.

"But now is Christ risen from
the dead, and become the first-frui- ts

of them that slept." Paul
wrote in triumph.

' For since by man came death,
by man came also the resurrec-
tion of the dead. For as in Adam
all die, even so in Christ shall all

be made alive."

VERSE
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Like Jesus, Paul, too comfort-

ed the people who were troubled
by the conditions of life in the
times in which they were living.
At any time they might be ar-

rested and suffer the same fate
as their Master because they be-

lieved in Him.
They must often r.nve been

weary and faint and longed for
death. Paul wrote them, how-

ever, that they should rejoice in

the work they were doing, even
if martyrdom stared them in the
face.

For which cause we faint not,"
he wrote; "but though our out-

ward man perish, yet the inward
man is renewed day by day.

"For our light affliction, which
us but for a moment, worketh for
us a far more exceeding and eter-

nal weight of glory.
"While wc look not at the

things which are seen, but at the
things which are not seen, for
the things which are seen are
temporal; but the things which
are not seen are eternal."

O death where is thy sting?
O grave, where is thy victory?"

The Int. , national Council of ""
p.ilnuuleu by King F.alurea Syndlcau.

$043.57 toward these missions for
1949.

In cooperative gifts, the Clyde
church contributed a total $2,600:
the First Church of Waynesville,
$3,563.93: and the Spring Hill
Church. $907.36.

The total for the program was
the equivalent of a contribution
of a fraction more than $2.67 from
each of the 6 952 resident members
which the churches had last year.
ti aiso amounts to an average
S87.58 from each church.

"Noontootly" is the name of a

national game refuge in Georgia.

of the Weslevan Methodist Church
of Canton, will have charge of

morning devotions next week over
station WHCC.

This program of spiritual medi-- j

tat ion may be heard every week,
Monday through Saturday at 9:30.

The local station is cooperating
with the Haywood County Minis-

terial Association in this 15 minule
period of devotions.

Next week. IJr. Sankey L. Blan- -
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Crabtree Methodist
Charge

The Rev. Clyde O. Newell, Pastor

DAVIS CHAPEL
Sunday. 11 a. m., the pastor will

preach the Easter Sermon.
7:30 p. m. MYF meets.

FINCHER'S CHAPEL

Sunday. 11 a m . The Rev. Mrs.
C. O. Newell will preach the East-
er Sermon. Mrs. James Kirkpat-ric- k

will sing a solo for this ser- -

ice.
7:30 p. m . MYF meets.
Special Holy Week services are

in progress this week at this
church.

Hazelwood Union
Services Sunday

The Hazelwood Church L'nion
Services lor Easier Sunday night
will be held in the Methodist
Church.

The l!ev. Paul Thrower, pastor
ol the Haclwood Presbyterian
Church vil bring the message for
these second quarter services.

The union services, which are
held each quarter, are sponsored
by the Presbyterian, Baptist, and
Methodist Churches of Hazelwood.

At the meeting for the last quar-
ter a capacity congregation at the
Presbyterian Church heard the
sermon by the Rev. M. I.. Lewis,
the Baptist pastor.

New Attendance
Records Are Set

Attendance last Sunday set new
records for the Sunday Schools of
the Crabtree Methodist Charge and
the Crabtree church, the Rev.
Clyde O. Newell, pastor, reports.

Membership of the Charge
church is 275. Last Sunday. 173
persons attended Sunday school
out of school enrollment of 265.

The Crabtree and Fincher's
Chapel Sunday Schools will be
held together next Sunday at
Fincher's Chapel.

Baptist Church.

Methodist t'H

First Methodist Chureh
CANTON, N. C.

Rev. L. E. Mabry, Pastor

10 a. m., Church School, A. J.
Reiuj, general superintendent.

11 o'clock. Morning Worship,

The Empty Tomb," by the pastor.
Reception of members.

2:30 p. m.. Baptism lor infants
and children.

6:30 p. m.. Youth Fellowship.
7:30 p. in.. Worship. Sermon by

the pastor.
k Worship, Wednesday

al 7:30 p. m. Followed by Choir
practice.

At the morning worship service
Sunday morning the Fund Raising
Campaign for funds to build our
new parsonage and educational
building will be started.

Friday, 6:30 p. in., Fellowship
supper and meeting of the Official
Board, at the Y.M.C.A.

North Canton Missionary;
Baptist Church j

Ilev. C. D. Sawyer, Pastor

April 17 Sunrise service at 6:30
a. in. with Rev. John R. Willis in
charge. Everyone urged to attend,

Sunday School at 10 a. in. J.
.1. Ivester. superintendent.

Morning Worship at 11 o'clock,!
message by the pastor.

Training Union at 7 p. m. Bill
Clark, director.

Evening Worship at 8 o'clock.
Begnning revival services with Rev.
Roy Liner, from Charlotte, bring- -
ing tne messages beginning Mon
day night at 7:30 o'clock.

Pigeon Valley Methodist
Charge

The Rev. V. U. Allen, Pastor
Sunday Easter Program

11 a. m., Communion service.
Lunch will be served on the

grounds with a good singing pro-
gram in the afternoon. All sing-
ers are invited.

The Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship groups from Long's Church
and Piny Grove Church will go to
Louise's Chapel at Clyde for an
evening of worship.

Long's Church Women's Society
of Christian Service will meet at
the church at 10 a. m. Wednesday
to finish their study course.

Dellwood Baptist Church
The Rev.. George MehafTey, Pastor

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Preaching services every second

and fourth Sunday.
. On Easter Sunday, a bus will

leave Palmer's Service Station at
about 9.30 a. m. and drive to Round
Hill and PlnM'c t r.;b
her fnr ,!., cu, a te:r
Services.

y J Bu,ch.r
4:16-5:10- ..

BEYVERDAM CHIRCH
Thursday. 7:30 p in.. The Sacra-min- t

of the Holy Communion.
l'.aster Sunday Sunrise Service

and Church School classes. You

ale invited to worship with the
Morning Star church.

St. John's Catholic
Church

l ather Ambrose Rohrbachrr,
Pastor

Easter W service- - continued
toii;i. Hoi Thursday, with High
Mavs and the procession of the
Hlc-se- Sacrament at 9 a. in.
Father John Harper.
pastor, said the Mass.

Adoration ot the Blessed Sacra-
ment will continue through today.

(iood Friday. 9 a in.. High Mass
of the by Father
Harper.

7:30 p. m . Stations of the Cross,
and sermon b Father llenrv liicl-'k- i.

assistant pastor of the Church
i.f the Immaculate Conception.
Ifer.dersonville.

Hols Saturday. 8 a. m. Blessing
ot the New Fire and Baptismal
Font.

H a m. HUh Mass. by Father
iiohibaeher.

Easter Sunday
11 a. in.. High Mass. h Father

Harper.
7 30 p m The Rosary and Bene-didio- n

of the Blessed Sacrament.

Lake Junaluska Baptist
Church

The Rev. O. J. Beck, Pastor
Sur.dav School. 10 a. m.. with

I) K Riley, superintendent.
Pieaelnng services the first Sun-ria- v

nmiit at 7:30 o'clock, and the
tr,i:d Sunday morning at 11 o'clock.

Mid-wee- k prayer service... every
Wednesday at 7:30 p. rn.

1 Vl-- ,
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Dellwood Methodist
Circuit

The Rev. J. E. B. House r, Pastor

5:30 a. m.. Easter Sunrise Ser- -

i ices. Lake Junaluska.

MAGGIE CHURCH

11 a. m. Sunday.the Rev. T. S.
Raton, former pastor, will preach.

DELLWOOD CHURCH

Sunday. 11 a.m.. Sermon by the
pastor on the theme: "Roll Away
Tlie Stones."

ELIZABETH CHAPEL

Sunday. 7:30 p. m.. the pastor
will preach, using as the theme.
"Roll Away the Stones."

Remember to attend the Sunrise
Service at Lake Junaluska at the
foot of the Cross overlooking the
lake.

May Easter Sunday be a glad
and joyous day as you attend Sun-cla- y

school and religious services.

,Two Choirs To
Sing At Baptist
Easter Services

Faster Services at Waynesville's
First Baptist Church will feature
the singing of the combined senior
and youth choirs.

The services, scheduled to start
at 11 a.m.. will be broadcast over
Station WHCC.

The combined choir of 60 voices,
singing two special Easter num-
bers, will be directed by Charles
Isley. the church's minister of mu-
sic, and Mrs. Douglas Moore will
be the organist.

The first selection will be "Hal-- i
lelujah for the Cross." by

and the second will be
"The Hallelu jah Chorus." from The
Messiah, by Handel,

j The Rev. L. G. Elliott, the pas-- I
tor, will deliver the sermon on the
theme "He Is Risen Indeed," in
keeping with the Easter season.

it

Haywood Baptists Gave
Liberally Last Year

Last year. 4(i churches in the
Haywood Baptist Association turn-
ed in nearly S18U00 to the cooper-
ative program.

The largest conti ibution
came from the First

Church in Canton, according to fig-

ures in the associalional report
which was released this week.

The cooperative program in-

cludes state, home and foreign mis-

sions: Christian education, minis-
terial relief, and hospital aid.

The churches of the association
also contributed a total $4,029.02
for the Orphanage; $1,411.33 lor
associarional missions in 1048. and '

In Church Loyalty Program

Hazelwood Sunday School
Attendance Still Rising

tvM W in nr- -i
IV! - Well,'!

Easter-Je- us Tells of Life Immortal ILLUSTRATED SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
Scripture John 5:Z5-Z- 14:1-- 4; I Corinthians 15:1-8- . 20.86: II Corinthians

F

,h. u. of Co.. Wood, Go. .ri. "H

Sunday School attendance at
1'aeiwood's four churches conti- -

miisd rising under the stimulus of
the Church Loyalty Program as
the month of April approached Ihe
half-wa-y mark.

The Hev. M. B. Lee. pastor of
the Hazelwood Methodist Church,
rejiorts that 431 people attended
last Sunday's classes al the Metho- -

d it . Presbyterian, and Baptist
Churches and the Church of God.

This was an increase of nine
over the previous Sunday, and top-

ped the March average by 121.
The minister also reports that

the cottage prayer services being
held by lay men in various sec- -

tions of the community are reflect- -

ing the intensified interest in

church activities.
This has extended to physical

improvements. The Methodist
Church sanctuary has been paint-- j
ed and the work of finishing the
Presbyterian Church's Sunday
School rooms is ncaring comple-- j

tion.

Sale Starts April 20 - Lasts
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Canton's Oldest FnrniturtJrsus. knowing HJfi earthly life was
near its end. told His disciples' "In My
father'. house arc many mansions . .

I go to prepare it piece for you "

JesiiR also told the disciples. "If I go
and prepare a plaer for you, I will come
again, and receive you unto Myself; that

where I am, there ye may be also."

Paul. In his first epistle to
wrote of how the disciples raw

Jesus after His resurrection, and that
many others saw Him. as many as 500.

Paul wrote the Corinthians that al-
though he was horn too late to r theLord. He came to him ,nd saved him

MEMORY VERSE John H i
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